Cruise Report 58S3-Crab by unknown
California Department of Fish and Game 
722 Capitol Avenue 
Sacramento, California 
MARINE RESOURCES OPERATIONS 
Cruise Report 
Cruise: Cruise three of the M/V N. B. SCOFIELD for 19$6. $6S3-Crab. 
Sa1Jed: April 15, 19$6 from Lo's Angeles Harbor. 
Returned: May- 27, 19$6 to Los Angeles Harbor. 
Locality) Central and northern California coastal waters from Pesoadero Point 
to the Oregon border. 
Purpose: 1.  To investigate the distribution, :be1ative abundance, and size 
cOOlposition of the market crab (Cmoer magister) in areas beyond 
the operational range of the commeroial crab fleet. 
2.  To determine the relative savings of small orabs for traps equipped 
with 4, 4i, and 4i inch circular esoape ports. 
3.  To tag crabs with suture type tags as part of the population, 
migration, and growth studies. 
Results: 1.  Distribution, Rela·tive Abundance, .and Size Composition 
Seventy-two tows mad'! wi. th ott Ell" trawl gear caught 3052 male and 
4274 female crabs. Twenty-six other tows caught none. Each of the se 
96 tows averaged 30 minutes in dur ation. Depths fished ranged from 
9 to 134 fathoms with the majority of tClfS made in depths between 
20 and 40 fathoms. Best catches of male crabs were made oft San 
Francisco tn 30 to 4$ fathans and off Trinidad Head in 2$ to 30 
fathoms. Female crabs were in greatest aburdance in depths of 16 to 
30 fathoms between Trinidad Head and the Klamath River. Shoulder 
widths (straight line·distance across the 'carapace and immediately 
anterior to the. outermost spines) of trawl caught males ranged fran . 
77 to 213 millimeters. Twelve percent of the males were legal (at 
least 160 mm. in shoulder width or 7 inches in greatest width) and 
88 percent were sub-legal. Should,er widths of femles ranged from 
76 to 180 millimeters with the mOdel group at 142 millimeters. 
Twenty-seven traps with no provision for escapement, set in the 
Crescent City-Trinidad Head area, caught 463 crabs. Thirty-two 
(7 percent) were lef$al male.s, 30 (6 percent) were sub-legal males, 
and 401 (87 percent) were fem~s. Th1rte.en similar traps in the 
Big Flat-Usal area caught 22$ crabs. Of this total, 6 (3 percent) 
were legal males; 66 (29 percent) were sub';'legal; and 153 (68 percent) 
were females. 
2.  Escape Opening Studies 
Fifty-seven sets each were made with crab traps equipped with 4, 4i, 
and 4!inch escape perts. Catohes of crabs for the three type 
',' .. 
openings are summarized as foIl Oti'S: 
Catch Per Trap - Male Crabs 
4" port 41" port 41" port 
Legals - Greatest 
width 7 inches and 
over. 
,Shoulder width 160 
rnm and over. 
SU~-legals - Greatest 
width under 7 inches-. 
Shoulder width under 
160 mm. 2 .. 2 
Catc:h Per Trap- ,Female Crabs 
4 11' port 4!" port 
Length over 4!".  
Shoulder width 1,0 
rnm and over. 0.2 0., 
Length under 4i".  
Shoulder width under 
,.3 .1,0 mm. 10.4 
3. Crab Tagging 
A total of 1,0,4 male crabs was tagged with the IIVan .Engle" suture 
tag. This tag consists of stainless steel suture wire with a 
Peterson disc and is atta-ched along theepimeral line (line of 
separation of the carapace at tillB of inolting)'. . The advantage of 
this tag is that it is not los t at time of molting. Sizes of 
tagged crabs ranged from liB tc 18, millimeters in fh oulder width. 
The majority of tagged crabs had shoulder widths between 140 and 
170 millimeters. 
Scientific Personnelt Tom Jaw, Biologist in Charge, California Department of Fish 
and Game. 
George Rsticliff', Seasonal Aid" California Department of Fish 
and Game. . 
Do,yle Gates, Biologist - April 19-21. 
Jake Zaiger, Seasonal Aid - April 28-May 2. 
Walt Dahlstrom, Biologist - April 28-29. 
Dan Gotshall, Biologist - April 28-29. 
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